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No XL

UOLT,EGE AND CA1'1I'US.
Since onr last number many changes have
been wrought hy the hand of time. The
beauties of s11mmcr, the lnxnriant foliage, the
delicate flowert=:,and the fresh grnss, even
then fading away, and ,:till n1ore beantifnl in
their last strngglc for Hfe, have now wholly
disappeared, and in their places are seen
naked and dismal branches of the leafless
trees, the shrubs and plauts devoid of flowers, and the grass, before so green and lovely,
now turned and browned. The neighboring
mountnirn•, which a few weeks ago looked like
prisms, reflecting as they did the many colors
of the turning foliage, barn assumed a grim
brown, and in yet another week, even that
remaining color will ha\·e gone, forgotten,
nntil another :Fall recalls it.
Beautiful weather, and :fipe days have given
way to a dirngreeable and gloomy sea1wn, and
C\·erything seems dissatisfied aud oppl'c:;scd
with the certainty that the loug and dreal'y
winter is close at hand. Time has bronght
about changes elsewhere. Look at our future
college; look at the svlendid and imposing
buildings which are being erected, and which
will soon be called Trinity College. They
can be seen from all parts of the conntry, and
as the e_):'eof the traveler on the N. Y., :N. II.,
& H. R. R., as he glides swiftly past the site,
rests npon them, he exclaims, "What beautiful edifices are those?" We answer with J.ust
pride, as indeed does every Hartford citizen,
these are the buildings soon to be known
under the name of T1-inity College. They
al'e indeed beautiful, and well worthy of the
pl'ide of all. At present two bnildings are
almost completed; in fact, the roof has been
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partly put down on each of them. During
the Winter, work will proceed on the interior, and by the Spring everything will be
ready for the construction of one or two
more. By the Fall, they are expected to be
ready for use.
The view from the site is rnry fine. On
each side of the hill, a long valley is stretched
out, and mountains enclose it beyond on each
side, and the Connecticut river can he seen,
·flowing calmly on its course. In the distance
appear here and there, towns and villages,
whose whereabouts are detected by the glistening of their church spires. In fact the
view is one of the finest in the country.
In college itself, everything has been going on in the same way it has for fifty years.
The great excitement over the election has
burst forth, even within the classic walls of
old Trinity; and once in a while great shonts
are heard, for Tilden and Ilendricks, wliile
from different sources comes the still stronger
cry of Ila yes and Wheeler, and the echo
floats back from Trinity Hall, Buckingham,
\Vashington and College Streets, "Ila yes and
Wheeler forever!"
Occasionally a wee emall
fire flickers for a moment, in honor of some
Repnulican hero, only to be crnshed while
yet young, hy the ruthless foot of a Democratic Faculty : that sedate and dignified
body being too much engaged in the pursuit
of fame am! knowledge, to let. their thoughts
rest upon the trivial question, "\Vho will be
elected?" and deeming it an act worth the loss
of fifty marks, to be caught making a fire for
a political hero, while they are oblig_edto own
that they themselves are making light of it
In boating pursuits the college seems to
have lost all interest.
The men who are alJle
to row, won't; and those who al'C willing are
incapable of managing the boat. This Fall
a race was to have come off between Trinity
men and the Hartford Cl'CW, but owing to the
lack of fit men, we ,rere unable to row the,n.
Base Ball has also languished ; no games
hase been played this Fall, and nothing has
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been done in that direction.
We have material for as good a nine as we want, and onr
failing is not in the men, but in their want of
practice.
We hope the members will practice in their various positions, particnlarly
the pitcher and catcher, and next Spring we
think we can boast of an excellent nine.
The speeches for the Oratorical have been
made, and probably very soon the men chosen to speak out of each class will be known.
Cannot some arrangement be made by which
the contest may come off this term. It has
always been pnt off a great length of time-.
It used to come before Christmas, and "·c
see no reason why it could not be held this
term, and we think it would be more acceptable to all to have it before than after Christmas. The Seniors are all engaged in reading
up Daniel Daronda, on which they have to
write a criticism. It is a very interesting
work, and rnther hard, we think, to ci·iticise.
They also have a theme to write.
The J nniors have just completed their
themes on the Eastern question, and await
further developments."
The Sophomores
have finished their orations, and two of thefr
class will soon be set apart for the Oratorical
contest. We wish them all snccess.
POETRY.
Poetry is the drean1-land of the soul. The
sweet visions tl1at come to the spirit, the
aspirntions for the perfect, the heart's yearning for what is above and beyond, all shine
forth in sweetest beauty through the golden
medium of poctl'_y. There, nnforbiddcn, we
may yield to those finer feelings, and tender
fancies, that live in the secret life of every
man, in whom virtue lives.
It is said, that, "in the <la.rs when the
earth was young," man nttcred his thoughts
in poetry, aud that, when the power of prose
was discovered, ernn the gods were astonished.
We may read in this fahle the trnth, that, in
the earliest times of a nation, poetical feelings most universally abonnd.
Then life is
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fresh. Not yet given to sord id gain, man secret of all poetry," aud this is why it enhears, in the inarticulate voices of 11atlll'e, dures. History is always perverted in some
tn11cful songs, that wake responsive echoes iu degl'ee; fiction is ephemeral, local in its charhis breast. There is poetry in the soul of acter, and valuable to future ages only as it
every man. The grandeur of the ever-silent answers curiosity about the past; poetry is
mountains wakes it. The voice of the bird, trnthfnl and etemal.
trniling her silver notes along the aisles of
There is no kind of compos ition which
the grnen-canopied fornst, wakes it. A ud it can move us as we are moved by this. Onr
needs bnt the poet's hand to toneh the mnr- feelings ebb and flow with the ring and
mming Btrings, and thrill the nrnsic into swing of vel'se. How every nerve tingles
existence.
with excitement, as we hear the clash of
Many are the absurd and nanow li111it
a- swords, and see the gleam of armour; now
tions that critics have endeavored to impose lulled away into reverie, we wander through
on the poet, and many are the definitions, enchanted fands, and drink deep draughts of
which have been give11of poetry. Bn~ every love more sweet than aught on earth, till
great poet lms broken through so111eof these we forget the cold world of fact. The soul
restrictions, and widened the range of his only leaps into the foll realization and joy of
field.
Fro111 the examp les of all poets sensuous life, under the iufine11ceof the paswhose names "have beeorne world-renowned, sions . Ilere the poet sings with freest noteR,
however, it may be sai<l, that in all true for poetr_y is the language of passion, as
poetry there must be the 1111
ion of elevated prose is of thought .
thought or sentiment with the rhythmic melFew will ask the benefit of poetry. And
o<ly of verse. The more highly both uf such are those who have only a money value
these are developed, the nearer perfect is the for all in the world, even their fellowmen.
poetry .
•
Whoever says, "He is a poet, or mad," sneers
In poetry are collected the gems of litera- at what is above him. There is a satisfied
ture. The researches of science, and the enjoyment in the perusa l of poetry, that no
treasures of history are given to the world in other class of literature can give. We learn
the dress of prose. Pruse is exact . In poe- at this fount, that
try there must be a choice of words to snit
There is a pleasure in the pathetic words
the metre, and what is more natural than that,
1Ve hear in the dashing sea, the sighing forsince we may there vary expression so greatly,
est~, and the gnrg lin g brooks, only parts of
we shou ld choose the words and phrnses
one grand poem, written on nature's page by
which are most beautiful. It is for fancy,
the finger of God.
_/t*
not fact, that we look in poetry, and fancy iti
always more attractive than fact .
There
THE TEACHING OF ORATORY.
seems to Le as close an affinity between beauty
The retirement of Professo1· Russell from
aml poetry, as there onght to lJe between
the
department of Oratory, we think, debeauty and virtue. The great works of anmands
more than the passing notice afforded
tiquity, that have come down to us entirn, are
poems. Brilliant histories have lain unread it in the last number of the TABLET. None
and <lroppcd away fragment by fragment, but of us have failed to receive great benefit from
the wol'ks of Homer and Virgil have out- his instructions, and few have omitted to reclasted ceutnries of <lestrnctiou. They are ognize and acknowledge it.
It may safely be said·, that no department
too precious to be lo t. "It is trnth," says
of
instruction in the cnrricnlum is more dif· £ax Mi.i.ller, "and uot fiction, that is the

•

•
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ficnlt to fill satisfactorily than that of Oratory.
Many affect to scorn the notion of any in strnction whatever, contending that an ability
in this direction is a natural gift, which can
11cither be created nor increased. Others
start with an ill-defined contempt of what
they please to call machine orato1·y-a term
which is vaguely supposed by different critics
to include degrees of instruction, from the
minntest directions of gesture appropriate to
every sentence, down to the correction of the
grossest faults-while tho se who do believe
that Oratory, as such, should form a part of a
liberal education are very far from agreement. With this coruplexity of views up on
the subject, it would be strange if the mau
exists who could sat isfy even a small majority
of .the self-appointed judges.
We intend here no defense of Professor
Rus sell's plan of instruction.
It s results are
plainly evident i11 the proficiency in public
speaking which our awkwardest Senior shows
that he bas attai11ed. Thi s success is due in
Yery great part to the admixture of common
sense which ou r profe;:;so1·bas infn sed into his
method. His theory, if we understand it
correctly, is that, as every one at some tim e
or other is called on to address an assembly,
so each is gifted with a greater or less natural
aptitude for this exercise. These aptitudes
arc as rnrious as the handwritings of different men, and - if tbe professor will accept
the illustration wbich is not his own-j ust as
ead1 scholar's penmanship need · faults correct ed and additions snggestecl, without necessarily conforming rigidly tu a fixed model,
so each speaker's manner of address has an
eqnal number of faults of wl1ich it must be
pruned, and of deficic11cies which must be
supplied, if ever it is to attract the public, or
even to carry its method plainly and certainly. As the good penman ca1Jnot be prod need
without the aid of a competent rnaster, neither can the good speaker be formed unassisted
by the suggestions of au experienced instructor. Iu a very few in,,tance::!there arc born

penmen, as well as born orators; the generality of men are neither. As some can nc\'cr
learn to forrn their letters properly, so some
indeed will never acquire a graceful a11cl
pleasing manner of address; yet certainly, all
can be rnuch assisted towards moderate proficiency in both these necessities of modern
life. There is nothing unnatural . about any
of this. On the contrary, that men should
be their natural selves is a prime condition of
snccess, and teachers who fail to recognize
this principle, must soon count their instruction a positive harm to their unfortunate
pupils.
These rem arks serve as well fur a defense
of the true teaching of Oratory, as for an explanation of Professor Russell',; theory, and
in either light appear to us eq1Jally sati,,factory; but a man of enlarged views, of sound
common sense, aud, aboYe all, of extensive
experience, is needed to make this plan worth
anythiug in practice. Snch a 111a11
this College has had in the past, one possessed of a
natural gift of true oratory, a keen perception
of the duties required of hirn, a suitable
power of enforcing discipline, aborn all, of a
courteou s demeanor, a syn1pathizi11g sp irit, a
most pleasing manner, a deep int erest in the
success of his work, and, as we believe, of a
hearty devotion to the best inter est,; of the
students aud of the College.
Undei· any circumstances we must deeply
regre t the loss of such a teacher from our
corps of professors; bnt the mistaken opi nion
which many hold of systems of Oratory, makes
us particularly dread any change in the late
satisfactory arrangement s in thi s departn1ent.
H.

.NA 1'10.NAL ELECTIONS.
The great Presidential election of 1 76
has at last taken place. The bitter enthusiasm which has prevailed throughont the
connt ry for the past three months, has, in
some degree, died out, and now, we presume,
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is the season for moralists an<l fault fi11dersto and merits of the several candidates for office,
begin thei, work.
and reckons upon the sincerity with which
Speakir;g from no partisan stand-point, and each one of them is likely to carry out the
seeki11g to give offence to no one, we wish to professions of his party. W c will say nothsay a word or two 011the method by which ing of the men who are usually nominated
our elections are carried on.
for onr offices, though we should occupy but
Party-spirit is the fundameutal clemeut of little space in saying all we could in their
our American polities.
It is an element favor.
which, from the natme of mankind, must
With the leaders in the field, their adheexist to some extent in all governments, be rents begin the fight. Passionate appeals of
they Monarchies or RepuLlics, but which of frenzied orators, · sensatioual slanders, and
necessity will appear i11 its rnnkest forms in charges against the private characters of canthe latter.
didates are brought forward upon the eve of
Rightly used, moderated a11d restrained election, and each party relics upon these
within certain limits, it may L>cof the great- methods of convincing the confnsed voter.
est service in preserving the liberties of the
The ignorance of a large class of onr
people. But, having its root in the strongest voters render a campaign upon these princiof human passions, it is too apt to be canied ples more easy and effective. Seo this illustu immoderate and Lla11gerousexcesses, and trated in our last election. Florida, South
it is just this tcudeucy which is Jetrimental Carolina, Louisiana, and New York city,
to all Republics, and tu ou1· own i u partic- · from localities in which a large proportion
ular.
of tlie Yoters were the most ignorant men in
To quote from the words of the great the laud, were acknowledged to be the quartfather of our country, "it is a fire, which ers from which the snccessfnl candidate must
de111ands a nniform vigilance to prevent its hope for his victory. Upon this class of men
L>m·sti11ginto a flame, lest, instead of warm- the party leaders worked au<lstrove, by fraud,
ing, it ~hould consume."
iutimidation, and by appeals wl1ich should
The fire has been bnt carelessly watched excite the feeling mther than convince the
by American people, and to-day it is sileutly mind, to gain their triumph.
~nawing at the "bowels of the cou1111on- But not only to this extent is partisanship
wealth." Animated by persoual find section- carried. The contest which is openly waged
al hatred, regardless of the public safety a11d before an election, is still canicd stealthily on
prosperity, the great mass of our voters use after the choice of the people has been made,
their suffrage as fuel to this smoulderi11g cou- and the victorious candidate mnst enter npon
fiagration.
his dnties confident of being oaffied 11ml 111aNow what is the truth of these remarks as ligned by the opponents of his party, at the
applied to our last campaign? On nearly slightest provocation. We submit it to Amerernry important question our two great par- ican people if these thiugs are not a disgrace
ties have agreed. Both accept the fruits of to the land 'Yhich has, this year, celebrnteJ,
the late war, both desire a return to specie amidst joy aud feasting, the completion of
payments, both profess a ,rish tu reform tlie its just and glorious centennial.
civil service, and both cry ont for retrenchBefore another is entered, let us trust that
111e11t
and reduction of taxiLtion.
Americans may open theil' eyes to our natio11\Vith these facts paraded before him, the al defects, and take into t.i1eir own hauds the
roter nfl,turally turns to scan the characters refonn of onr roliticfl.l system ,
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enthusiastic meeting was held, antl it was
unanimously decided to particip1Ltc in the
FOOT BALL.
grand Republican torchlight proce;;sion, which
The first game of foot ball for many years took place on the evening of Octol,er 31st.
was played on the uew college gronnds, 011 A. major and captain "·as chosen, besides
the 11th of November.
It was rather a test two lieutenants.
O11pcs,cHps, torches, a11cl
to determine what etudents would develop oil were ad vertisecl as for sale in Browinto good players, than a genuine match nell Hall. 'l'he demand exceeded the supply.
game. Eighteen fellows .divided into two Numbers of hapless wights rushed down
parties constituted the whole number of JJlay- towu with frantic steps, to purchase 11th
ers. The ball used was a common one, of honr oil, etc. At 6:45 I'.111., on the eventful
little account. Previou s to the game, two day, the patriotic men asse111bled on the camupright posts had been planted in the earth pus, fitted out as Boys i11Blue. After a litat either end of the grounds, about sixty tle practieing they got the step, and marched
yards apart. The cnstomary string fastened clown town to the rendezvous.
Two lwnrs of
to the posts was neglected, hence the most waiting, happy hours of song, made plea,ant
exciting part of the game was lost. Th e by the silve ry 11100111
igli t, etc., an<l the prnplaying was poor with few exceptions, a fact cession sta rt ed, with the Tri11ity Legion le11dtl1at is easily accounted for hy the novelty of incr the other colleges. Bnt hardly arc tl1e
h
•
the sport. Many of the players complained torches
lit when some strn11ge letter", luth erto
of the se\·erity of the exercise, which was veiled in darkness, burst out in \'iew up on a
greater tlian is generally the case, because hnge quadrilateral transparency. Each 011eof
there were so fow contesta1 1ts that each one its sides bore a pithy, snggestirn sc11te11ce.
was compe lled to perform double duty. We Firnt we are startled l>_y '' Rd'ur111 in the
hop e to see these g-ames s11eeced, and exp ress Faeulty." Slowly the cube rc1·ull·es, a11dTilour cordial af'prvl>ation of the und ert ak ing .
Jen gets a crack, "No 111ore,Sa111111y,
for us ."
. . t_r
,vhil e "Hayes and ·nVYr hue Ier, " an d " rI'1'1111
EXTRA
CLA>ISEI-'.
Leo-ion"
,.., ' fill up. the remai11in00- two iJes.
Professor Hart has formed an extra el,1ss
The Legion called fo rth round 11po11round uf
in mathe111aties. It is colllpused of Freslicheers, by their beautiful marching and sol1J1en,and tl1ey am required to make up orig i_dierly bearing.
Especially farnred liy the
nal proofs of certain problems which lw pn,fairer sex was their major. Oalrn and un1110\·ed
ponnds. We under stand a large nu111her of
as the brown stoue fro11ts 1Lruu11dhi111, sat
Fresl11nen have entered up on this extra work.
that rnajor, upon an imported Arab steed.
It is an advantage that few, if any, colleges i11
A. few 1iight;; later he led his hand to W eththe United States offer, tl1is· extra classcrsfield to participate in another parade. The
sys telll, whern the students 111eettogether and
proceeding s of those two nights barn wreathenjoy the benefits of riper knowledge, 1111ed onr Alma :Matm· with an undying crown
trn111mclled by tlic convent ionaliti es of the
of glory. They prove concln:;i vely the omcla;;s-room. Too much praise can not be gi\ ·e11
nisidcd development of her sons .
tu th e profes~ors who are willing to devote
Tlll!: Nl!:W COLLEGE.
their leisure hours to extra classes withont
The
approaching
epoch in our exi~tencc
thon~ht of pccnniary requital.
has marked itself alrea.dy by the na111cgi 1·e11
TtUNITY LEGION.
to the bnilding upon Rocky Ilill, as disti11The political excitement st irr ed 11p the en- µ;uishcd from the old college. Ever throng-Ii
ergies of the Trinity men.
A large anJ the long years to come will our present homes
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be knowu as the old college. So the nrn11 The actual moving of the college apparacleno111inatenoue periucl of his life as childhood, tus, etc., aud its arrangement in tl1e 11cw
and the name remains forever, enwreathed buildings, will he condncted, probably, dnring
\Ve understa11d the
with his happiest thoughts and fondest recol- the su111111ervacation.
lections. We are on the eve of this 111nta- much-talked-of plan of commons meets with
tion, and the new buildings nre the ontward decided favor among the powers that be.
sign of onr changed internal
existence. Much can be said on both sides about its
They advance rapidly.
Since dm last me11- advisability, but it merits a thorongh trial.
tion of them, a number of striking features This change and the style of our buildings, arc
have been developed.
The dormer windows primary steps of approach to the great Engof the south section of the dormitories have lish Univer.,ities, and are good signs, as showbeen completed, and will make a ilne contrast ing our increasing proximity to the most perwith the dark slating of the roof. A large fect system of education known to the presqua11tity of this slating has been delivered on ent generation.
the college gron11ds. The roof of several
THI<~ LIBRARY.
sections are ready fur tlte slatc-shiugling.
Bnt
The Rev. John Humphrey Barbour, '73,
perhaps the 1110:itimposing additions are the
has adopted a new system of an:anging the
chimneys.
The name chimney suggests red
books in the library.
It is, we believe, a plan
brick projections upon the roof of a house,
de\'ised by the librarian at Alllherst C9llege,
of no particular shape except ugliness, disis very si111ple,and will prove, with a few corcolored by soot, and only permitted to rcmai11
rcdiuns, a ,·c1·y rnluable help in finding with
because of their utility. IIow different :ire
facility any desired book.
The books arc
those of on1· 11ew buildings.
They are built
being arniugeLl with reference to the posiof Portland stone, matching the wall, with
tio11s they ,vil I occnpy in the alcoves of the
Ohio stone 011their bases,.while their tops are
new cullcge librnry. A number of new volfinished with Ohio stone, pbi11ly aud neatly umes ham been <lonatc<l to the library, a111ong
carve<l. As i11dividnals they are sltapely
which are those presented by _a lady beneand well proportioned,
1111das co11stituting factor, Mrt-'. II. vV. elson.
promiuent parts of the whole pile, they inTll.ls FRESIU.IAN
llU:M.
crease rather tbau destroy its beauty.
The rnftero s11pporti11g the roofing are all
The Freslrnmn Bnm on All Saints eveuing,
laid, except over the middle sedions of tl1c followc<l naturally upon the torchlight proccsnorth and sonth buildiug~, the Jonnitory a11d sio11of the previous uight. Everything was
lcctnrc room block. A great q 11a11tit_yof as usual - the beer about as good, the punch
earth l1as been re1110Ycd from the place, be- perhaps a little stiff~r, and the sandwiches
tween the buil<lings, where the gateway is considerably worse. \Ve addse strongly tl1c
designeJ to stand. The foundations will be abul ition in futnrc of tliis n11gentlc111a11
ly affair.
laid very deep. The gateway will extend Perhaps we may qualif)' this, and object 011ly
about thirty feet to the west of the line of to the character of the place, and the dri11ks
If the spread could be lield in
buildings.
The dirt removed from this place provided.
is used to terrace the ground in front of the ~ome place of known respectability its chardormitory block.
Whatever
doubts may acter would act as a restraint npon the felhave existed as to the probability of the lows. Every oue cries, '' that will cost too
buildings being completed within the given mnch." So it \\·ill. '.l'hcrcfore · if the alternatime, arc proved to be groundless by the tive lies between a few extra dullars and a
large force of men e111ploye<lupou the work. crowd of extra tight fellows, and the expense
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of a decent l.,11111
is so gl'cat as to be out of
the q11cstio11,then, in duty bound, the bnm
should b!3abolished. It is wrong from bogin11i11gto end. There is no valid reason wliy
tho Freshmen should give it. Thcl'e is every
reason why they should not.
THE

ELECTION.

T.ll.BLE1'.
man shall carry a gun." Tho next applicant
had not even tried to commit to memory, aud
after shifting tho book about from side to
side, he gave it to his companion with tho
request," Here, Jim, just read that for me.
My eyes arc very p0or to-day." He was disqualified.
TJIE

On Thnl'sday after the election fol' Prcsidc11t, the following notice was posted on the
b11lletin boar<l, and fol' a fair, accnrnte statement of the way the election was carried, is
sonrntlting out of the nsual run. Before it
was posted all was in doubt, but as soon as it
ma<le its appearance, everything was as clear
as the noon-day.

GYMNASIUM.

The old custom in regard to locking the
gynrnasin111 will be put into execution immediately. There arc two locks in tl1C outer
door, one of which can be opened only by a
key in tho possession of tl1c Facnlty 01· the
janitor.
This will lJo left 1111lvckedevery day
excepting Snnday. The other lock is a spring
lock, and cannot bo sprung except by a key.
ALL ABOUT Tlll, ELECTIONS!!
Ilayes is elected Preside11t of the United It will be kept locked at all times, to preve11t
States. Tilden is also elected Pre ident of any one who has no b11siuc,;s in the gyUinathe U1iited States. Florida has gone 2,500 sinm from e11teri11git. Students wishing keys
for Tilden, sure. Florida has also gone 1,500 which fit this lock, ean obtain them bv leavfor Hayes, sure. Louisiana has been carried ing their names with Mr . Littlefield. ..
TUE 'l'ELE 9 RAPII ASSOCIATION.
for both parties by a majol'ity of 15,000,
sure.
This useful and instrnctive branch of the
College has suspended operations, until the
LATE ST !!
working
uattery can be repai1·ed. Great cal'C
J>.S. Nothing !tas as _yet been heard .from
Oregon, although both parties arc sn1·e that has been wasted in attempting to discover
what the matter is with the battery, but in
it l1as gone for Tilden aud lluyos.
This settleJ tl1e whole affair immediately, rai11. No di,·idend will be dcclal'Cd this fall,
and it was co11ceded by all that somebody was and all stockholders desiring to bring their
clcctcJ, sure. Soon the reactiun came, how- shal'Cs up to par are inviteLl to subscribe
ever, and notwithstanding the positive asser enough to hire a skilful operator to examine
tions of the latest dispatches, it 1.,ecame ev i- i11to the cundition of thP, battery.
<lcnt for several d,1,ysthat nobody wns elected
snre.
It is 0110 of the Connecticut qualifications
of a voter that he shall be able to read, and
it wns amusing to any one standing by the
polls on elcdion day, to see the efforts made
by some of the Jrish to show that they were
qualified. Ouc had evidently committed to
111emorythe part wl1ere it was customary to
examine applicants, and which ended some,rhat as follows: "every man shall serve in
:111Lilitarycapacity." After st nmblingthrnugh
the first part, he ei1dcd with "and every

C~l'TAI N OF THE

BOAT CREW.

At a recent meeting of the Boat Cl II b.
the re signation of Mr. Scudder, Captai 1~
of the eniver:;ity Crew, was accepted, and
M1·. A pplcton, 'SO, was elected in his place .
We witih tho ucw captain all success in his
work, and certainly he has some good stuff to
work into good men.
PROFESSOlt

JIM'S

'l'HAKKSGIVING

TURKEY.

For many year,; it has been the custom to
misc a little llloncy to pl'esent Prnfcssol' Jim
with a turkey, etc. The object is nu111inally
to present hiiu with a tllrkcy, but in realit y

THE TRTNTTY
to give him a sligl1t token of tlic kind foeliugs wbich tl10 students st ill el1erish toward
him. It is a pcusion raised by tbe gratitude
and love of the students. Every nwu should
give as mueh as he can afford to fnl'ther thi
wol'tby object. But few wore yearo al'o left,
ere death shall claim him as liis own, and lot
us do onr best to make those few l1appy and
pleasant to one who has watehcd with love
the g1~owthof the college from eh ilJho od to
the maturit_y of manhood.
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FrsKE, '70. Rev. G. ::McC.Fi::;ke's address
is W o,;t Now Brighton, Staton hland.
GmwoN, '71. ReL Thos. ll. Gordon's
p1·cscnt address is IIammo11to11,N. J.
T110111PSON,
72. Rev. S. C. Thompson is
genera l a sistant in the Diocesan School of
Central Pouns_ylvania, at Reading.

PART I OLB!S.

Bishop Niles preaehed in chapel on Sunday, Oct. 29.-A few nights ago two Freshmen in robe de cl1amh1·e,pnt on high hats and
went into a Sophomores room. They also
PERSONAL.
earried canes concealed under their 11ight It is particularly desired that the alumni shirts. Such boldness ought not to be allowed
furnish us with all itoins of interest that may by the Soph:o.-Bishop Williams has :tiuished
come to their knowledge concerniug ernry his leetnres to the Seniors on American Hisone who has been connected with the Cul- tor_y, and will ·next take np that part of the
loge. We would ask their co-operation in History of the Holy Roman Empire, which
making this department what it ought to be has an intimate eonnection with tho present
-a medium between graduates and their Tnrco Servian war.-Profcssor
Johnson has
A 1ma Mater.
taken clrnrge of the department of oratory.
PrrELrs, '32. J. S. Phelps was elected -A . Freshman defines curfew as an "old bell
Democratic Governor of Missouri at the last that was rung at six o'clock for those accused
election.
to die. - Don't let us forget Prof. Jim's
BuTLER,'33. Rev. C. M. Butler, of Phila- thanksgiving tnrkey. -The
Oratorical will
delphia, has returned from Europe.
probably come off this torm.-Why
don't tho
SJJoin·, '33 . Rev. Dr. Short may be ad- catalogues appear?
e k11owthe Freshmen
dressed at Fairfield, Couu.
are anxious to sec their names in print.PADDOCK,'4S Bishop Paddoek will prn- Senior, (to Prnf. in Political Economy), Do
side at the Clinrch Congress, to be held i11 you thi11k tho re,m111ptiu11
of specie payment
Boston next week, Nov . 1-!th to 17th. Dr. is a good thing, sir? P.rof. Yes, indeed.
Rudder, '-!S, will deliver an address 011 Senior. Then vote fol' Hayes a11<lWheelel'.Wednesday, aud Bishop Niles on Thur sday. What will people do, now that the conte1111ial
BENTON,'56. Rev. A . A. Benton's addl'e s an<l elcctiu11 are both over ?-The Seniors and
is Hope fills, Cumberland County, N. 0.
Jn11iol'Shave spoken the ol'ations which will
WoonIN, '5 . W.R. "\Voodi11,Ponghk eep- dcter111i11ethe appointments to the oratorical
sie, was elected to the office of Di st rict Attor- from tliuse clas:;es.-The
Sophomores ha rn
ney, last week.
passed an examination 011 Animal Physiology
JACKSON,'60. Rev. Augustus Jaek sou has and Zoology, and have now taken up Anarecently returned from Europe.
lytic .- A Sophqmore who jumped 011 his
SYLE, '67. II. W. Syle was Ol'd:tinod by bed and broke it through, was hoard to roBishop Stevens, in St. Stephen's Church, mal'k tlrnt it was a very slatternly tl'iek.Philadelphia, Oet. th.
Ilow about Aqua Fifties iu :Mrs. Oates la.st
MoRGAN, '70 . Goo. 13. Mo1·gau's address opera, Giroflc Girofla !-Only one more Tabis eare J . S. Morgan c Co,, Loudon.
7,etbefore Chri::;tma vacation, after which the

,v
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present editors will step out and give place
to their snccessoro.
In the meantime
all
delinquent subscribers arc earnestly requested
to pay np, and as many as can before Tuesthiy, Nov. 21.-A Senior went down town to
bn_y some aromatic spirits of Ammonia, and
a:;ke<l for aromatic Gpirits of pneumonia.Jnnf or to FresMe: "Say, Fresh. what toasts
lmve yon got for tl1e Fresl11nan Burn?"
.Ji'redliie, apoligizingly:
"Wliy, we arc going
to have crackers aud chee3e, instead." -Sceue :
Republican torchlight procession. Whi skernd
capta in of Trinity Legion: " ow fellows,
all sing the same song; keep good time, and
begin siHging with your left foot ."-Out
of
every million of persons born iuto the world,
rnurc than one qnal'tel' of the Ill die before
reaching the age of _five ycal'S . Between the
age of ten and fifteen tbc death rate is lowest. Only G0U,000 cntol' their tv;enty-sixth
year.
Between ages of twenty-fl vc and thirt_y-five 62,00U die, and of this 11nmber,
2S,000 dio of consumption.
But 500,000
reach the age of forty-fire.
16 0,000 live to
he ,:c,·outy-fivc years of age. 223 to be oneltn11d1"ed,and the la st solital'y life fliekers ont
at the age of one hnn<lrcd and eight.

over and over again and lias alwa_ys proved a
failure.
Bnt, suppose this regulatio11 is carried out
to its fullest extent, what then?
There will
be no singing during the intervals of theoratorical contests, !lnd none on class-day . Them
may be made exceptions to the general rnle,
but "·hat kind of singing would it be if no
practicing beforelmnd was allowed?
There
will be no singing in chapel, Seabury .Ilall
is one of the college hnildings, and is suujoct
to the same rules as the others.
This rule
will apply to 50 B. II., rind will, i11 that cast',
deprive part of the Faculty of its el1ief
amusement, most of its singing being done
there and in chapel.
Now mark the inconsistency of this rnle
with one that we have already.
Musical
in st ruments may be played between half-past
twelve and t\\"o, but singing is not allowed at
all. ,Vhi ch is worse, to he,u· a good s011g
1rcll sung by a half-a-dozen jolly fellowe-, or
to have a vile fiddle seraped in a room above
yon, a flute next door, and _a _111elodeon or a
cab inet organ helow?
Vve ought at lea t to
be allowed to sing when the Faculty i:; at
uinner or supper, and cannot be disturbed by
it.
CAl\U' ANINI.

COLLEGE SINGLVG.
A11t1· now a new degree has issued fron,
the F,Leulty, whiuh i,,, '' J.Vosi11gi11y
is allowed

A NEW DEGREE
There has been some talk of establishing in

on tlte campns or in tlw buildings. It is out our colle ge the <leg-rec of Batchelor of LctLiterm·um . "\,Ve have alr!f order at all times." ,Vhat are \l"e coming lers-Buteldor
to!
The next deeree will proua ,bl_,, rcstrnin read_y the degree of Batchelor Scientiae, conin recitation n,ncl
that it c:an
:;Lop singing in the colle~e C Where was such
a thing e,·01· atto1upted uefore, an<l what
wonl<l a college he without singing/
It seems
very evident that if i 11noce11t an1nsemen ts
like tlii:;, a.re to be <leniecl students, it will uot
he long before tliey are driven to worse.
It
is utterly impossible, it is worse than useless,
to attempt to restrain the nMnrnl feelings of
a eruwa of yonng lllCll, living together as WO
do, in college.
lt has been tried C\'erywherc,
11:0

from speak ing except

uliapP.I. Duos the Faenlty think

fened upon those who take up and pass cxa111inations on special studies in mathematic,;,
or other scientific branches, and we sec no
rea::-011 " ·hy an equal honor slionld not be
g-i ,·cu to those who acq nirc espeeial proficiency
in the elassics b_y extra work. It is the tcndcuey of the age to ad rnnee what arn known
as the seienec , almost to the exdusio n uf tlie
languages.
,Vhile we would like to see all
clnc considcrntiun gi ,·en to the former, we do
not thing that they ~honld he onconragcd and
•·ostcrcd to the detriment of the latter.
1\T,
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hope, therefore, that this degree will be
The Tufts Oollegian presents qnito a crcJoffereu, and \rn doubt not that many will try itablc appearance, both in typography and
It has rnaue great advances in
for it. 1rVe hope, too, that the examinations contents.
for this honor will be snch as to make the these particulars lately.
degree worth having.
The Orimson editorial on the " ew England Rowing Association," is jnst abont ,,hat
BOOK NOTIOE.
we expected, an<l gives what we stated in onr
Student's Life at Ila1'vard. Pnl>lished by last issne would probably be Ilarvanl's anLockwood, Brooks & Company, 381 Wash- swer. We wonld like to concct one mistake,
ington street, Boston. Price $1.50.
however, and decline the honor of being one
W c ha,c received advance sheets of tl1is of those "ho tendered the rcqnest, as it was
book from the pn blishers, ai1d arc sorry that done before Trinity had taken any part in the
it came in so late that we have been unable convention whatever.
This can be seen 1,y a
to give it a careful perusal. We qnote from reference to our editoria l in the last number,
the preface, " The object of the book now in where we gave our opinion of the whole snbthe reader's hands is to give a faithful picture ject.
of student life at llarvard University, as it
Words cannot express the McGill Gazette.
appea red to undergraduates
there, rather
A cursory exam inati on of the Oentral Colmore than half a score of years ago; the 1,egianre, ·eals the following evidences of high
sto ry, following for this pnrpose, the fortnnes scholarship: "don er," "deciple,'; "words of
of the hero, from his examination for admis- Latin derivative,"" Qneen Sheba," and typosion to the Freshman class, throu~h the suc- graphical errors too nnmerons to mention.
ceeding four years." It is donbtlcss a book vVe advise the editors to purchase the comwhich will be interesting, not only to the stn- plete works of N. Webster, and study them
dents and alumni of Harvard, bnt to the carefully.
gradnates and nnd0rgraduatas of all college s.
The Ilamilton Lit. has accused the Dartmoutli of plagiarism, and if the latter shows
.E'XOII.A.NGES.
fight, everything bids fair for a real pleasant
The Yale Oou1·ant comes ont with a chm·· little time . Go in Ifomilton ! we bet on yon
actcristic art icle entitled " \Vonld I were a what little money politic:; have left ns.
l>n111mc1·." From the rest of this nnrnber one
The quotations from vVordsworth nncl Bret
wonld be apt to jndge that the desire waE Harte, in the Brunonian's literary article!'-, nrc
grnnted.
very fine. The remainder of these articles,
At last the Da1,tmoutli has found a new illn stra tivc of .the quotations, is original with
snhj ect on which to cxpat;atc, and towards the Brunonian.
This is all that it is neceswhich to direct the thoughts of its cnlight_ sary to say.
cncd readers. The exchange editors of colThe H arvard Advocate contains nn excellege pnpera will hail its appenmnce \rith joy. lent article on "Book-Marks and Book-MarkIt is '' Oei1tcnnial Impressions.''
The new ers," and also a pretty piece of rh.rrnc entifield of tl1onght here opened to om minds i:s tled "Indian Summer."
so unlooked for from the D tirtm01dl1,before
The poem called "On the Beach," from
at least t\ro years had claprnd, that we \,·ere the Campus, is the best spec imen of college
strnck with silent awe. The article snccccd- poetry we h:wc met with for some time.
The A1·changel's wor<ls are like a flarning
ing this is devoted to a complete, entire, and
satisfactory refntation of Prof. I1 nxlcy' s fire. It is in the stove.
The I'a cke1' Qna1·te1'ly foils to the care of
Theory of Evolntion.
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'77, and makes its first appearance with a
STEW ART
lar ge nnmber of typogrnphical
errors.
The
Arc now offering a larg e and carc fully-sclc c 1cd stock of
editors take an unwise c01use, it see1ns to 11s,
in conecting them with pen and ink. It can Foreign nncl Domestic Dress Goods,
Camel 's Hail' ShawlR,
he plainly seen that the enors arc the printer's fault, and eonocting them only serves to Dresses, Sncques, Cloaks,
call attention to what might not otherwise be
Millinery Velvets, Etc. Etc.,
discovered .
Of Newest Fabrics, Designs and Colorings, at

The Racine Mercitry contains five pages of
VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES.
prose and one of doggerel, the latter written
by the first gradnate of what is called Racine Broadway, +th Ave., 9th and 10th St , .
College.
College editors in general wonld
A. CADDEN,
harn canse to be thankfnl if he had likewise
DEAL'ER IN
been the last: One of their articles is headed Me11's, YonLh'~. Boys' au<l Children's Clothing,
And a Large Variety of Gent's Furnishing Goods,
" Where shall reform begin~"
W c ad vise
At Lowest Prices.
them to let it begin at home.
No. 292 Asylum Street, Foster Block,
HARTFORD, CONN.
Tho P1·incetonian says that the Yale weeklies have become bi-weeklies. We wonld like
CHARLES
KING,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
to inquire if bi-weekly does not me}l.n twice
a week, and suggest that fortnightly would Strrves,Ranges,Furnaccs,Hollow [!] 'Tin !Tare,
he the proper term.
The le$S said of the Roa;nolce Collegian and
the Niagara Ind ex the better.
Dr. McCosh's letter to the New York T1·ibune, on the evils of college boating, has
failed to strike the Ta1·gitm with awe. In
.speaking of the letter the Tm·gum says:
" Good Dr. McCosh, ~reat Dr. McCosh,
How in thunder could you go
And write such bosh?"

To which we add:
"Good Dr. McCosh, great Dr. McCosl,,
Your arguments are poor,
And will not wash."

\Ve always did like 13ectlio,·en's fifth symphony until we read the Amherst Stud ent's
poetry on it. Bnt alas, it h11sno clial"lns for
n now. We do11't want to hoar ~111.Y
tnne
that could provoke snch an idiotic cffrn,ion.

Stoves!

Stoves!

The GRAPHIC Parlor Base Burner and Reversible
Flue Stove is the best heating stove in the market. Also
Cook Stoves and Ranges at low pri ces to suit the times.
Cheap Parlor stoves, &c., at 500 Main Street,
SMITII
& WHITE
.

..

Houu Furnishing Goods.
Headquarters for th e Stewart Stove,
Nos. 497 and 499 Main Street,
HARTFORD, CONN
First Store East of 4th Cong'! Church .

HATCH & TYLER,
60 State Street,
Are now prepared to receive orders for the
bast varieties of
L1mra11,

LACKAWANNA

AND

vVrLKESTIARJm

COALS.
1',.wti<-nlar attention paid to the preprtrrt tio11ef Coalfor Domestic Use.

GENTS'

Fashionable Fall Hats
In all the latest New York and Phila<lelphia
style . Silk Ilats made to on]er on the Broad way
and Du11fap block, at

STILLMAN

& CO'S

3 3 1 Main Street.

'

